
WRIGHTSVILLE                                                                                YORK COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

WRIGHTSVILLE BOROUGH COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 2021
Borough Chambers

601 Water Street
Wrightsville, PA

In attendance: Vice President Smith, Councilman Bair, Councilman Gromling, Councilman
McDonald, Councilman Kirkessner, Mayor Albert, Treasurer Brenner, Solicitor Nahass,
Engineer Klinedinst, Secretary Hoff

Absent: Council President White (conferenced by phone)

Vice President Smith called the Regular Meeting of the Wrightsville Borough governing body to
order at 6:30pm and led the salute to the American Flag.

PATRONS:

David Whalen:
Mr. Whalen asked members of council why the leash and containment laws for animals are not
being enforced within the borough noting that he has had several confrontations with Mr.
Blymire about his dogs not being left to run freely and not contained while walking past his
home or in Riverfront Park.  Mr. Whalen then cited state statue noting that “All dogs must be
under control and must not be allowed to run at large”.  Mr. Whalen stated that the police will
not cite Mr. Blymire for allowing his dogs to run freely as long as the dogs are being trained.  Mr.
Whalen stated that Mr. Blymire’s dogs have chased his cats which are on his property and it
becomes a problem if his cats can not be outside on his property without being chased by dogs.

Roy Blymire:
Mr. Blymire relayed to members of council that “he trains his dogs very well and has for many
years”. Mr. Blymire stated” my dogs are not on leashes when I am training them”.  Mr. Blymire
stated” I should not be singled out when there are other dogs unleased at park on a daily basis
and I should not feel threatened to walk my dogs around or near Mr. Whalen’s property”.

Mel McDonald:
Mrs. McDonald asked Mayor Albert “ how can you overlook the mess at 247 Chestnut St” noting
that there are abandoned vehicles and turkeys in the yard.  Mayor Albert replied “ Why haven’t
you filed a complaint report with the borough office”. Mrs. McDonald also relayed to members
of council that not all information was in the last meeting minutes and that she called
Harrisburg and was told that it was against the law to omit information.  Councilman McDonald
noted that it was an overlook of all council members as meeting minutes were already approved.

Annie Weirich:



Mrs. Weirich relayed to members of council “ I have had enough of Mel McDonald stalking her
and around her property making comments about her property and comments about her yard”.
Mrs. Weirich states she is trying to take care of the property outside at 118 Willow St. since it
was condemned and stays in communication with the borough office and Mayor Albert.  Mayor
Albert relayed that all communication with the owners have stopped and they are not taking any
phone calls.  Mayor Albert noted that there was a potential buyer interested in property however
the sale fell through due to some lien issues that are on property. Council President White
thanked Annie for taking care of the outside cats that remain at the property.

ACTION ITEMS:

Councilman Bair made a motion to approve Resolution 2021-7, a resolution of Wrightsville
Borough Council to grant limited exceptions to Section 16-103 of the Borough’s Ordinance
regulating conduct within the borough’s parks.  Councilman Gromling seconded the motion.  All
in favor. The motion carried with unanimous vote.

Councilman Bair made a motion to approve Special Handicap or Disabled Parking Application
for 302 Walnut St.  Councilman McDonald seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion
carried with a unanimous vote.

Councilman Gromling made a motion to approve wedding fireworks near grounds of John
Wright Restaurant on Saturday, August 14, 2021 from 9:30pm to 11:00pm.  Councilman Bair
seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a unanimous vote.

Councilman McDonald made a motion to approve Recreation/Entertainment Permit application
for Heritage Day on Saturday, September 11, 2021 from 6am to 5pm. Councilman Gromling
seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with unanimous vote.

Councilman McDonald made a motion to approve street closure request for Heritage Day on
Saturday, September 11, 2021 from 6am to 5pm for the following streets: 4th St. from Hellam St.
to Walnut St. and Locust St. from 3rd St. to 6th St.  Councilman Gromling seconded the motion.
All in favor.  The motion carried with a unanimous vote.

MEETING MINUTES:
Councilman Bair made a motion to approve the July 12, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes.
Councilman McDonald seconded the motion.  All in favor. The motion carried with a unanimous
vote.

Councilman Bair made a motion to approve the July 19, 2021 Planning Meeting Minutes.
Councilman McDonald seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a
unanimous vote.

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS:
Zoning:
No report was provided with monthly meeting materials.



Fire:
Report was provided with monthly meeting materials. Chief Livelsberger relayed report
highlights to this in attendance. Chief relayed that the department responded to 52 calls in July.
Chief Livelsberger apologized for not being at last council meeting.  Chief Livelsberger relayed to
those in attendance that he is currently trying to secure grant funding to replace the rescue unit
noting that the average cost to replace unit is $800,000-$900,000.  Councilman Gromling
asked Chief Livelsberger what the current monthly payment is for unit. Chief Livelsberger
replied “approximately $46,000 per month”.  Councilman Gromling noted that average life
expectancy of a rescue unit is 20-21 years.

Police:
Report was provided with monthly meeting materials.  Chief Pollock relayed report highlights to
those in attendance.  Chief Pollock relayed that the department responded to 129 calls within
Wrightsville Borough in July.

Emergency Management Coordinator:
Report was provided with monthly meeting materials.

Break in meeting:
Public patron Annie Weirich was asked to move away from Councilman McDonald due to her
excessive coughing.  Annie stated “ I am fine here”. Councilman McDonald asked her again to
move away from him.  Public patron Mel McDonald said “ he asked you to move, just do it you
pig”. Vice President Smith asked Annie to politely move to another section of the room away
from Councilman McDonald.  Annie obliged VP Smith and moved to another section of the
room.

Ambulance:
Report was provided with monthly meeting materials. Adam Marden, Operations Manager
relayed report highlights to those in attendance noting that 117 calls in total were responded to
in July which included 24 within Wrightsville Borough. Mr. Marden relayed to those in
attendance that Susquehanna Valley Emergency Medical Services is now Penn State Health Life
Lion LLC and resigning of all equipment is being completed.

Streets & Parks:
Report was provided with monthly meeting materials. Councilman Gromling relayed to those in
attendance that a VIN# has been issued for the new F550 truck to be produced and completed
by December 2021.

Engineer:
Report was provided with the monthly meeting materials.  Engineer Klinedinst relayed the
report highlights to those in attendance.

Treasurer:
Report was provided with the monthly meeting materials.  Treasurer Brenner relayed highlights
of the report to those in attendance.  Treasurer Brenner relayed to members of council that an



exit conference was completed with Hamiton & Musser, PC, Borough Auditors and noted that
they were extremely professional, considerate and that he was appreciative of their comments
and professionalism.

Councilman McDonald made a motion to approve the check register for the month of July 2021.
Councilman Gromling seconded the motion. All in favor. The motion carried with a unanimous
vote.

Councilman McDonald made a motion to approve the financial report for the motion of July
2021. Councilman Gromling seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with
unanimous vote.

Mayor:
Mayor Albert asked if any update was received from Solanco Engineering about property at 118
Willow St. Secretary Hoff replied “ no current update was available and that a follow up call will
be made to Solanco Engineering to obtain an update”.

Solicitor:
Solicitor Nahass relayed to members that he has presented resolution 2021-7 for consideration
outlining exceptions being granted to open container law within the borough. Solicitor Nahass
relayed to council that a petition will be sent to Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board to ask for an
noise ordinance extension.

REPORTS:

ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE:
Councilman Gromling asked members of council if anyone knows what the costs would be to re-
district the areas of the borough.  VP Smith stated that he will gather more information about
the procedure and costs and report back to council with his findings with the hopes to be able to
share information during September council meeting.  Mrs. McDonald, public patron, noted
that is was $10,000 was she was a council member.

PUBLIC WORKS:
Councilman Gromling relayed to members of council that 2 proposals, one from Rholan Paving
and one from Stewart & Tate have been submitted for paving work to be completed at Lemon
and 2nd St.  for everyone to review and discuss.

PUBLIC SAFETY:
No report

COMMUNITY & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
No report

PARKS & RECREATION:



Councilman Gromling relayed to members of council that he met with Chris Eaton and
discussed pricing of camera installation in Riverfront Park.  Councilman Gromling relayed that
6-8 cameras would be installed throughout park with an estimated price totaling no more than
$3,000.  Vice President Smith would like Chris Eaton to come to meeting and discuss camera
system operations with all members of council. Councilman Gromling asked Solicitor Nahass if
signage would be necessary indicating cameras are in use.  Solicitor Nahass replied “ no, unless
audio is in use”.  Council agreed that cameras need to be installed and operable before the
restroom facilities are opened to the public. Following council’s discussion, Councilman
Gromling made a motion to have cameras installed at Riverfront Park with costs not to exceed
$3,000.  Councilman McDonald seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a
unanimous vote.

Councilman Gromling relayed to members of council and those in attendance that the final
inspection of the restroom facilities did not pass inspection due to some ADA issues.
Corrections will made and another inspection will be scheduled.

PERSONNEL:
No report

COMPLAINT COMMITTEE:
No report

Meeting was recessed at 8:21pm for an executive session. Solicitor Nahass announced that an
executive session was being held to discuss the possible sale of real estate.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Executive Session was held from 8:21pm to 8:39pm.
Meeting resumed at 8:39pm following completion of executive session. No action was taken
following executive session.

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS:
No additional business

ADJOURNMENT
Vice President Smith made a motion to adjourn the August 2, 2021 Regular meeting at 8:39pm.
Councilman Gromling seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a unanimous
vote.

Respectfully submitted,
Tammie Hoff
Borough Secretary
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discussed pricing of camera installation in Riverfront Park.  Councilman Gromling relayed that
6-8 cameras would be installed throughout park with an estimated price totaling no more than
$3,000.  Vice President Smith would like Chris Eaton to come to meeting and discuss camera
system operations with all members of council.  Councilman Gromling asked Solicitor Nahass if
signage would be necessary indicating cameras are in use.  Solicitor Nahass replied “ no, unless
audio is in use”.  Council agreed that cameras need to be installed and operable before the
restroom facilities are opened to the public.  Following council’s discussion, Councilman
Gromling made a motion to have cameras installed at Riverfront Park with costs not to exceed
$3,000.  Councilman McDonald seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a
unanimous vote.

Councilman Gromling relayed to members of council and those in attendance that the final
inspection of the restroom facilities did not pass inspection due to some ADA issues.
Corrections will made and another inspection will be scheduled.

PERSONNEL:
No report

COMPLAINT COMMITTEE:
No report

Meeting was recessed at 8:21pm for an executive session.  Solicitor Nahass announced that an
executive session was being held to discuss the possible sale of real estate.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Executive Session was held from 8:21pm to 8:39pm.
Meeting resumed at 8:39pm following completion of executive session.  No action was taken
following executive session.

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS:
No additional business

ADJOURNMENT
Vice President Smith made a motion to adjourn the August 2, 2021 Regular meeting at 8:39pm.
Councilman Gromling seconded the motion.  All in favor.  The motion carried with a unanimous
vote.

Respectfully submitted,
Tammie Hoff
Borough Secretary




